WINTER HOURS (October – March)
Tues –Thurs 12 - 2.30 5 - 9pm
Fridays & Saturdays 12 – 9pm
Sunday 12 – 7pm

Order & pay online gvhhospitality.bytable.net
or scan the QR code on your table using your phone camera

Desserts
Cheesecake of the day, with a daily changing topping & ice-cream £6.50
S’mores brownie, vanilla ice-cream £6.50
S cky to ee pudding, to ee sauce, salted caramel ice cream £6.50
Treacle tart, dairy ice cream (Vegan ice cream also available) £6.50
Raspberry and white chocolate blondie, chocolate shard, raspberry sorbet £6.50
Crème Brulee of the day, shortbread £6.50
Jam Sponge pudding, custard £6.50
Ice-creams & sorbets - ask for avours £2 per scoop

(V)
(GF available, V available )
(V)

(VG)
(V)
(V, can be GF)
(V)
(V, can be GF)

Ice-cream milkshakes
Choose from strawberry, vanilla or chocolate £5
Why not have a dirty milkshake and add your favourite shot of pple! (over 18’s only)

LIQUEUR COFFEE
choose from Baileys, Brandy, Cointreau, Irish whisky, Tia Maria £6

HOT DRINKS
Double Espresso Double shot of intense co ee with a rich golden aroma £2
Flat white Double espresso with equal quan ty of steamed milk £2.70
Black co ee Espresso co ee based, simply served £2
White co ee Espresso co ee based, simply served with hot milk £2.50
Cappuccino Espresso co ee with both steamed and foamed milk £2.70
Ca e La e Rich espresso co ee with steamed milk £2.70
English tea A bright and full bodied amber tea £2
Speciality tea ask for a avour from our herbal and fruited teas £2
Hot chocolate Delicious milk based hot chocolate £3
Deluxe hot chocolate as above with double cream & marshmallows £3.50

The boring bit…..
Allergies - Most of our dishes contain items not listed, please advise us if you have an allergy WHEN ordering.
Fish - We do our best to remove bones, but all sh may contain bones. Nuts - Regre ably, we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are completely
free of traces of nuts, (N) – contains actual nuts.
GF – Indicates the dish is made using gluten free ingredients.
DF - indicates dairy free
Please ask if you would like a di erent dish made gluten free – this will include removing parts of the dish and/or subs tu ons with slight
adjustments.
We are a fresh food kitchen and cannot guarantee any dish is 100% free of an ingredient.
VG – although ingredients are Vegan the cooking methods may jeopardise this.
Chips are cooked in a fryer that may contain gluten and may have been used for sh & meat products.
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Like us on Facebook, Instagram & Twi er

